A hospital nursing research enhancement model.
Evidence-based practice is fundamental to nursing, yet there are many reports in the literature of the difficulty associated with incorporating research activity that leads to evidence-based practice into daily practice. This study used a hospital-based research enhancement model (HREM) to plan, develop, and implement a research outreach ward-based seminar (ROWS) program and evaluate its effectiveness as a means for nurses to increase their knowledge and capacity in research and evidence-based practice. A survey was used to collect both quantitative and qualitative data for evaluation of the program. A total of 78 evaluations were returned after ROWS attendance. Three main themes from the survey were explored. These include accessibility of research, appreciation and application of research, and training in research. The results suggested that nurses are interested in participating in research activities, including projects, best practice forums, journal clubs, and seminars. The HREM can address some common barriers to an evidence-based practice culture and the application of evidence-based practice within nursing.